How do I know where to vote?
 You should soon be receiving a letter in the mail with the location of your local polling
station. It will be sent to the address that appears on your ID.
 If you haven’t gotten a letter and don’t know where your polling station is, you can call our
special helpline for Tel Aviv residents ONLY: 054-8678323 Sunday-Thursday 10:00-20:00
(Prepare the ID number and the date it was issued)
 You can also check on this website (unfortunately it's only in Hebrew). Just enter your ID
number and the date your ID was issued.
 There is also the helpline at 1-800-222-290 (press 5 for English) - entering your ID number
and the date it was issued will generate the polling station address and the ballot box
number in Hebrew (you can then request the address via SMS).
 Send an SMS to the number 050-8085500 with your ID no. and date of issue and it’ll reply
with the address and ballot box number.

On Election Day – 30/10/18
 Go to the polling station – DO NOT forget to bring a government-issued ID (a Teudat Zehut,
driver’s license, or passport). Without it, you can’t vote.
 You don’t need to bring the note that told you where to vote, but it’s recommended.
 The polling stations are open from 7 am to 10 pm.

Voting
 You will be given two envelopes to take into the voting booth – a yellow one and a white one.
The yellow one is for mayor, the white one is for the party that will make up the city council.
 You should only put one slip in each envelope, corresponding to the color of the envelope
(the yellow slip to the yellow envelope, and the white slip to the white envelope).
 The yellow slips for mayor will have the name of the candidate written on it.
 The white slip will have Hebrew letters written on it, and below that, the name of the party.
IN CASE YOU FEEL
LIKE VOTING FOR US

To read our manifesto in English Click Here

